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At present,China is in transition of economic and social development.All kinds 
of social contradictions sharpen increasingly，affecting the economic and social 
sustainable development.Developing community education and improving the 
cultural quality of community residents are important for enriching cultural life of 
the residents, alleviating social conflicts and maintaining social order. 
The paper is a case study which chooses the Community education in Zhenhai 
Community,Xiamen City as the research.target.The paper analyzes the status quo 
and problems on the community education in Zhenhai Community and proposes 
some measures and development paths on the above analysis.The Paper is divided 
into four parts: 
The first part is an introduction.It explains the background of the topic,the 
research summary of community education in and abroad and the research      
methods. 
The second part discusses the fundamental theory of community education and 
the development process of community education, including the characteristics of 
community education,theoretical basis and the development process in and abroad. 
The theoretical basis interprets community education. from the public goods theory、
public service theory、lifelong education theory and Maslow's hierarchy of needs 
theory. 
The third part evaluates the development of community education in Zhenhai 
community.At first,it introduces the situation that the community carrys out 
community education,then analyzes the status quo and problems on the result of 
survey. 
The fourth part puts forward paths on the development of community education 
in Zhenhai community. 
The main contribution of this paper is that through a questionnaire survey and 
interviews with different groups of people,I conducts a comprehensive analysis on 














proposes the paths of developing community education.The main shortcoming of 
this article is not comprehensive enough in the data,while the depth and breadth of 
research has yet to be expanded. 
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区教育、寻求国际合作，于 1974 年成立了国际社区教育协会（International 












自 20 世纪 80 年代以来，我国政府逐渐重视社区教育的发展。从 1999 年国
务院批转教育部《面向 21 世纪教育振兴行动计划》提出“开展社区教育实验工
作，逐步建立和完善终身教育体系，努力提高全民素质”的要求开始，教育部

















积极推动社区教育实验工作。2001 年 11 月，教育部召开了全国社区教育实验
工作经验交流会议，明确了我国社区教育实验工作的目标任务和政策措施，并
确定了 28 个全国社区教育实验区。2003 年，全国社区教育实验区进一步扩大








成立了 4769 所市民学校，包括文明市民总校 15 所，文明市民中心校 292 所，
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